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1Home and l'eaUh Hints.
“Yours In ail Truth,”Hot Water as n Remedy.

Headache almost always yields to the 
Kimu-taneous app'icalii n of hot water to the 
feet and back of the neck.

A towel folded, dipped in hot water, 
wrung out quit kly and applied over the 
stomach acts I ke magic in ca-.es ol c »lic.(

A towel folded several times and dipped 
in hot water, quickly wrung out, and applied 
over the seat of pain, will in most cases 
promptly relieve toothache and ntura gia.

There is no domestic remedy that so 
promptly cuts short congestion of the lungs, 
sore throat, or rheumatism, as will hot water 
when applied promptly and thoroughly.

A strip of flannel or towel folded several 
times lengthwise and dipped in hot water, 
then slightly wrung out ami npp'ied about 
the neck of a child suffering with an acute 
attack of croup, will usually relieve the 
sufferir in the course of ten minutes if the 
flannel is kept hot.

is rendered more emphatic—nml Appeals infinitely 
more to the recipient of the letter when the words are 
w ritten upon good -and stylish notepaper ....

Our new Papeteries, the “ Militai y ” mil •‘Impe
rii!” cream, white and nebula blue, with envelopes to 
match, arc in special demand because they are tuiprc- 
vndented in value. Handled by all up to date stationers 
and booksellers.
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The City Ice Company,Ltd NEW BOOK
Boiled Salmon.

Place on a grate in a fi>h kettle a piece of 
fresh salmon weighing about two ai d a halt 
|x>unds, and cover with hurling water ; arid 
one heaping tahlespoonlul salt, one onion 
cut into quarters, une small carrot, six whole 
pep|>ers. a bouquet and halt gill of white 
vinegar ; set the kettle over a strong tire ; as 
soon as the water btgins to boil draw the 
kettle to side of stove, letting it simmer, hut 
not boil, for ten minutes. Then remove 
the fish carefully to a dish and serve.
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Studies of the Portrait of Chriet Sl.5o

Skewers of Oysters.
Upper Canada Tract Society

loa Yonge St., Toronto.
For a family of s x, drain two dozen large 

oysters, dry them on a nai kin,and free them 
fr.im the heard*. Cook in one ounc. butte1, 
h ill a gill of each finv ehopp- d onion and 
mushrooms, five minutes, in a small covered 
sau< epan, taking cue not to brown the on o- ; 

with huff teaspoonlul ea< h of |K-pper
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Rice Lewis & SonsIPs
season
and salt; remove, and when t old, hrudi the 
oyster over wiih oil or melted butter; lay Ih* in 
on a dish, sprinkle tl e c ontents of saucepan 
over the oysters and mix w. II together. 
Have six small skewers, wrap each oyster lip 
in a thin slice ol bacon, put four oy-ters on 
each skewer, lay the skewers on a hi oiler and 
cook over moderate fire about five minutes
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on each side. Serve them on tous*.
Another way is, to place the oysters with 

their liquor over the fire anti let them heat 
till they plump, taking care not to boil them, 
remove and wrap each oyster in a thin slice 
of bacon ; put them on six skewers ; brush 
over with a little butter and broil in the same 
way. These oysters may be served plain or 
with Mail re d’Hotel buttei, partly niched. 
The skewers aie generally replaced by silver 
ones when ready to serve.
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(flrepMifÿ COOK’S FRIENDTHE INHREDIENTS 
OF THE . .

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn*» II 

Seal Brand Coffee, ||

equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest priced 
brands on 
the Market.

«sas»
It 1h wild nt ft more moderato price and therefore th£ 
more economical to use. I* is the bust to buy and best

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Dominion Presbyterian

mFPL
Will cure Epilepsy, f *a, 

^^/St.VItu» Dance and Falling S' -k- 
•nea». A TRIAL BOTTLE ssntFRkd rf 
ALL CHAR0C to any sufferer sending 

us their name eed address and 
■^^menUenlng this paper.

jdress The LiiiBIQ CO. 
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